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NORTE CAROLINA is interested already
in Vance's successor. ti

- - b

WE nominate B. R. Tillman to Suc c
ceed Gen. Vance in North Carolina. 'i

e

GEN. WADE MAMrON has issued a

call for the organization of National
Democratic League Clubs.

MADALINE ought to keep out the s

newspapers now. We are glad that s

she is not going on the stage, and we

hope she will also decide not to write

up the trial.
n

WADE IIAMPT)N was in Columbia in d
'76 when the people were wild with W

excitement and he counseled for peace. A

He was in Columbia th3 night of the
Darlington tragedy and he counseled t
for neace. 1

-- a]
THE more reasonable and candid v

followers of Governor Tillman admit
that McLendon was largely responsible t(
for the Darlington tragedy. The t]
coroner's verdict says so, and a fair t<
and honest jury free from all preju- l<

dice will say so.

THE Bishop of Chester, England,
has written to Governor Tillman for
an ofcial report, or rather an authen- d
tic account of the riot at Dat lington. n

We hope he will send him the account
of Rev. Mr. Stout, of the Baptist~
Church at Darlington, who was an i
eye-witness and who helped to protect
McLendon. t

BRtECKENRI)GE has resumed his seat s

tialt'o a public -speaker-respect. No A
matter what msay be the powers of a n

man, he cannot gain the attention of e

an audience and enlist their interest
unless his audience have respect for a
him. Possibly some other members of
Congress are no0 better than he, edil d
they have not been exposed. 0

-~ o:
IF what the newspapers iu Georgia i

say can be taken with any weight, o

General Evans will be the nrext Goy- *1
w

ernor of that State. We have read a

few of the speeches, and we are better w
pleased with General Evans than with
Colone. Atkinson. The latter devotes ~
too much time in prsising himself h

His whole effort sems to be to con- ni
vince the voters that he mnadea useful
member of the Legislature. He cer-

tainly is not deficient in arrogance. S
_____________ ___-vi

IT is said that the House of Rep: e- si
sentatives have a rule providing for~
the fining of Congressmen not attend- is
ing its proceeding. It is hoped that 01
the rule will now be rigidly enforced. pt
If the Senate has not such a rule, it ~
ought to adopt one and execute it. ca
It would be interesting to know how b<
often Senator Irby would have been th
fined had such a rule been enforced. gI
We doubt whether his salary would ar

~ have paid his board bill in Washington.

AccORDLNG to the Greenville Kews
the military court at Darlington was n<
composed as follows:

Capt. J. A. Mooney, Butler Guards,
Greenville, anti-Tillmanite. F.

Capt. J. H. Harvey, Gordon Light be
Dragoons, Berkeley County, Till- bt
manite. at
Sergeant J. C. Cooper, Tillmanite, b~

Corporal A. D. Milster, Hampton T(

Guards, anti-Tilimanite. vi
Private F. HI. Dantzler, Fort Motte 0:

Guards, Tillmanite.
Three of the five are Tillmanites- an

WE are glad the House Committee:Dhas had the boldness to adopt a rule,whereby a quorum can be obtained.
caeblocked simply by members of fo'

of the party has been its timidity and Y

utrum.nsrTismave ngeatwri

too much for a presiding officer.
Under the new rule, however, two be
tellers of different political parties will ?
be appointed and they will count all ch
members present whether voting or e

not. tic
We guarantee Johnson's Magnetic flv

Oil; it has no superior fr all aches '

and pains, tnternal and external, man ta
or beast. $1.00 size 50 cts.: 50 ct. sizer23 cs.WunshroDug Sore. * C

THIE DARLDJTON PASTOR.

ke Darl'ng-ton Baptist Minister Tc1s
the Story of the Riot.

(Baptist Courie'.)
Dear Courier: There has been an
undance- a deplorable excess -of
!ws from our aillicted community in
e secular papers of the last week,
it the brotherhood may very nat.
-ally be desirous of hearing some-

ing from one who occupies my po-
tion here.
in your judicious editorial of thi'
eek you touch the cause of our ca-

mity. It was not the law. but the
ethod and the men employed in the
Iministration of the law, that ex-

ted the animosity of our people; and
seems clear that the criminal folly
id passion of.an officer to be dan
rously lacking in self-control, struck
e spark that caused the conflagration
re. Our people had recently been
irred to great indignation by the
antom search of an old lady's trunk.
his was utterly without excuse, and
ne in a spirit of bravado. They
spected when an increase of the con-

abulary force was made without any
tanifest necessity, that some usual
rocedures were intended, and the
Lere rumor that it was the intentioi
the constables to search private

uses was enough to put the endur-
ace of anexcited community on se

,re tension. Prudent counsels held
jr people back from interference.
And these selected officers of a most
ifficult and delicate service, allowed
emselves to be drawn into a per
>nal quarrel between two youths,
st at their leaving town. The en-
re truth of the said affair will nevei
e known, but responsibility for pre.
pitating the fatal affray cannot be
fted from the man who, with bittel
irses and vile epithets, called oul
Let 'er roll," and fired.
The sequel-a whole commuunity
Laddened over the death of two citi.
-us-one of them one of the most
olar young mnei in it, -and pur
ing the fleeing murderers,-tha
quel, might have been written be
re the fatal shot. It was sure to
llow.
One of the constables left on the
round was not dead, really he was

At seriously hurt, but lay feigning
eath when I arrived on the scene. It
as suspected that he was not dead.
[en, sobbing with grief over the forim

E their friend, Frank Norient, were
ireatening to shoot this mnan who
ied him. Norment's father and
:hers restrained then with diflieulty,
d the man was removed from the
iew of the crowd.
Such was the bitter feeling of mnany
>wards this man that at the requelt
the sherift I rode with him undor
ieprotection of a guard of soldiers
ithe jail. And after he was safely
dged in jail, I exerted myself permnally along with some others to pre-
nt the lynching that seemed to Le
amineut, taking a message to men
tost determinea upon tho horrible
eed from their murdered friend's

otherand wife, begging them to do
violence to him.

And now I submit, that when after
nusual exertions of this sort had
een hardly enough to prevent the
-nching of McClendon, the taunt,
why didn't they lynch the man who
meyclaim originated the trouble and
h'om they had in their power"-
>unds passing strange.
u~i-eul s if~ ossa lig

nd it has ever since continued to be
>rmfally quiet, but it is impossible to
:press or adequately suggest the
ep, burning inclignation of our peo-
.e,that this community has been
bjeted to such an experience of
imulation, misrepresemnat ion, mnur-

r and official wrath. The coming
troops, welcomed by us; their comn-
ander's declarations as to the lack
necessity here for there presence;
e verdict of coroner's jury, and that
the military cou.ncil, bupporting
ircontention that the catastrophe
ascaused by the constables; thc
2aldeparture of troops, are all too

eli known to be recited here.
Let me say, that the killing of a

~gro man on the :lrd by a stranger
re is regarded by our people with
served indignation. It had no con-
~ction with the affair of Jarch 30th.
If the fatal and deplorable occur-
nes, of which I have tried to write
ithmoderation and with pains tak-
accuracy, and the consequent con-

tlsin of society throghout the State
all cause the chainges in the presenit
ethods and personnuel of the admninis-
ation of the dispensary law, that are
iperatively demanded for thme sake

the peace and welfare of our whole
ople. and shall produce a. radical
vision of the law so as to satisfy the
oralsense of ou': people, or shall

use the total obliteration of the law
cause of its impracticable nature,
hensome little compensation will be

ied for the heavy cost of death
d social disorder we have suffered.

Jous STOUv.
How's This!

Weoffer One Ihundred Dollars iRe-
irdfor any case of Cata-rrh that can-

t be cured by Hlalls Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHLENEY & CO., Props..

Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known
J. Cheney tar the last 15 y-ears, andl
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
smess transactions and financia lly
l to carry out any obligation made
their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists.
ledo, 0., Walding, Kinnan & Mar-
r,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Iall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
lly, acting directly upon the blood

d mucous surfaces of the system.
'ice,5c. per bottle. Sold byv all
-uggists. Testimonials free. *

A Million Friends.
X friend in need is a friend indeed, anid
less than one~uilioni peo)ple hav
mdjust such a friend in Dr. King's Newsovery for Consumption, Cough~s, and

lds.-lf you have never used this Great
ugh Medficine, one trial willcnic

athatit has wonderful curative powersalldiseases of Throat, Chest and Lunu.
ehbottle is guaranteed( to ao) all that is
imedormonev will be reftmuded. Tmila:
Ltlesfree at McMaster & Co.'s dlru store.

re bottles 50c. and $1.00.*
ildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

For Over Fifty Yearsi
us.WIsstowS'so~ia SymU- 1:as
enused for over fifty years by iionsi~

mothers for their children while teeth-
with per fect suc&cess. It soothes ihe

Ad,softens the gums, aliays a I' pain,
reswind cijlie, and is the be~st ren:edy

Diarroa. it will relie-ve the poor lit-
sufferer inmmediately. Sold byv Dru:.-
ts in every panm~ of the worbd. Twenty-

centsa a.tte. It sure and~l esk fir

se noother kh:d. - K

siircnCry fne Pitcher's Gatr.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitche
and Children. It contains ne

other Narcotic substance. I

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions ofMothers. Castori:
feverishness. Castoria pre
cures Diarrhoa. and Win<

teething tronbles, cures c(

Castoria assimilates the fo

and bowels, giving health

toria is the Children's Pan

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent mcdic!nc for chi!-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told nw of its

good ehfecL upon their childran."
Da. G. C. Osnonn,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for chldren of

which I arm acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider tho real

interest of their children, and use Castoia in-

stead of the variousquack nostrumswhich aro

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opiwn,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premattire graves."

Dn. j. F. RXCUIELOZ,
Conway, Ark.

The Contaur Company, 771 X

Ha1i1-d Times.- m- no 1.111

Ti1 s Fni m-m-E A11 'L F 11 N

'1'd ImAA~Lm FOl Tim.1M IN
the line of Weddig 1'vC P.! Ne

CAK E IASKEIT>,

CREAMS, S(OIP AN -

C.M. Chancler.

1MPRES~S IT

L ii

When~l You Need

W ,ith us3 hard time pr1ice.s stiI in ex-
iitence.

1,000 lbs. Atlantic White Lead,
150 Gallons Linseed Oil,
* mO10 Gal ons Ping~t

Just received.
Paries wishingt to paiht, look to

their in:teres5t, and get Onr pices be-
fore bu:. ing elsewh' ere.

o't forget
IST'S GARD)EN SEIED,

~et ill have themn. Satt isfa! 0)on g!uar-
anteed.

Winnsiooro
Drug -~Store.

SUPP0:U~omF.- ..6 :

f evrynature :md~*e- e oainl
ith the knifeorin.- .:. ::eid, which
repanfui and~ eld..::..- .. --.:.. ad ,ften
esulig in death ::-. . .ny ndure
thisterrible disean -' mneo 6
boxesto cure anyu - ::py for
benefit-reeied ztte. .ab :ail.

CONSTPATIORV .

tegretTVERaI* T ITRun

A ,fesh -upplyMc'tICok r' ih 'Cam

AptY"to

T.i.,~ U.1 xr01NII.

6I

............

^0 prscription. for Infan ts

U- piu Morphine nor

Si:-, a harmcss substitute
Syrups, and Castor OiL

Si..; thirty years' use by
destroysWorms and allays

cnts vciiting Sour Curd,
I Colic. Castorift relieves
stipation and flatnlency.

Dd, regultes tihe stomach
and natural Sleep. Casa

Cca-thc Mothe.'s Friend.

Castoria.
Caztoria isso r1'fl ad apt ed to child renthat

I recommend it assuperior toany proscription
kr.own to mne."

II. A. AnCrirm, M. D.,
1I So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Our phy1ifnS ;n to children-s depart-
me~nt hve spozen highly of their experi-

ence i.- thLr outsiJe practice with Castoria,

and although we only havo among our

edical supplics what is known as reUlar
products, yet we are frea to confess that the
:.arits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED !ToSP'rfAL AM) DrErr.sfnY,
.oston, Mass.

A LLrN C. Smrer. Pr.,

uray Strect, New York City.

wllthhinI ~tI' i.

a1e v time' ..rr.i -ey : m' :b-

. 1'-)
, *rI' 1''~-, ~oluein 1: to 15.. y

n1) tu enat'' - ti-\,) ENW, an1d.

m-pT" GET F.T,- free,

PARKER'S
~'-~ hAIR BALSAM~

-Che:: ar.t Le::fe t. c hair.
r~ Promon cs a luxuri-at p~owVh.

Ncer Fails to Restore Gray
-I~nir to its Youthfuil Color.
Cure' calp di~ess~es 4: har t-uig

no~nd $1. aZ Dru::g

tse Prker'suGin..er Tonic. r. cures the war-t Cough,
weak Lo.,i. Dbilty. Ind:Zcaion,. I'i.in, Ta~ke in line. O ets.

N!N E CORNS necemeroe1N corie.
a u. ;x. . c:Uts ox CI., .... Y.

I -

C

gI .-'

.I -a P 1 .-1, 1-

-. 3 .: 1 ( ',

a.:, ' -I... 1 7 ... 4 *. / s 1.

*±* The e~e
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)epartment.
E ARE ESPECIALLY
FITTED UP FOR

Letter Bill

l1eads, Heads,

Note
Ieade,

ins, Mortgages, Bills o

Sale, Notes, &c.,

an be obtaine1 at this office

at competitive prices.

yISITINVG 0CARDS.

IJ8%1IN1

OR; CIRCUJLARS

Can be had at

Veare giving close attention

to this line of business

and solicit the trade.

Vec will b:e glad to corres-

pond~with any party

needing any-

thing in this line.

-iWFsTn eilE-

Lower - Store"
Tilfurnishi von n;ow w.ith GREEN

CORN, GREEN PEA:S, OKRlA
::d TOM ATOE)[.

LIVES.OLIVES.

ANCY GROCERIES

Mana;..

~T'IG.D~sPsSwil befoi~

Icwest of I:W i::nbom, until Mayv 103~
eith:t w, ill be lt tC ,able of . T.
wner. Insurance, $10.

MONEY TO LOAN
N FAI:M MO1JTGAGES. LONG
t~ne, easy 1:iynw';s .,d low interest
Aply t1o. c)NAD

RACTION I
Town now is Our Mag-
Spring '3oods.

styles and at low prices. See our Dress
ina, Japanlese Moire, changeable-black
-our dress with our Laces. We have a
and Insertions to match.
roideries in white and colors you have

s, Lawn Nainsock, etc.
also Prints, Ginghams, Outing, Dimity,
Hosiery, Underwear and Corsets, and

5ilk %Mits.

Shoces.
Lud MISSES' OXFORDS -very cheap.

aery.
e want you to make a special call to see

, stylish, and as pretty as can be. Wc
r prices than you can get elsewhere. Yeu
quantity of goods we are handling. We

t tovaur interest to trade with us by nam-
lead in good quality and low prices.

IWELL & RUFF.
A NICE LOT OF

FRESH FLOUR

JUST ARRIVED,

And our stock of Groceries is

complete.

WIIEN YOU WA

Flour, Meal

RiceI, Grt
Roast Beef. Chipp

Salmon. Sardine.
Tomatoes or Tinware,

Give us a call.

A. B, CATHART,
EXCHANGEi FEED

AND) SALE SABLES.

I have six Young Mules
left over and three or four
plugs, a few good Mares and
some nice Driving Horses.
WVill be sold to suit the times.

Willrpa the highest cash

eihrfat orpoor.
A. WILLIFORD,
* AGENT,

Winnsboro, S. C.

WINNSBORO, S. C.

floes a GelleralBamnIl! Blsiless.
BIIS and~Sells Reiacha

'e EPOSITS solicited. Four per cent
11 paid on deposits in Savings Depart.
ment. Interest entered up on the first of
each quarter.

Caital Stck Pal Ia. - - -$50O.000UalvAed Prolits, - - $13,000
W. C. DEATY, JAMES Q. DAVIS,

President- Cashier

And Water Your Stock at
the Same Time.

I AM AGENT FORt TUE LATEST
improved
Iron Turbine Wind Mill Pu mp.
A tank of water right at your dwweling

or harn is often the best insurar:: one
can have: and water for stock is as es.sen
tial as food. You will not have 10 ask
that darkey, "Did you water those mules"?
and on Sunday all you have to do is to
open the stable door and the wind dues the
rest. The .

"Red Jacket'' Pump
can be primecd without removing the wholeaffair, and any IM-vear- old bycan mngit writhout help. Will be glad to make

estimates for those who wish to buy.

11-21-3mn '. J1. ELLIOTT.
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

At the 0ld Stand Uoder Dr. Qllattlebali's O1ce,

rpIHE undersigned will be pleased to

serve the p~ubbec. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in hair-cut or shave. Appreiating

sparonage, solicits it in the future.

GREAT ATT
Ie Great Attrael iot of th

Ull:ESS GOODS in grat variety, beautIfu.
'a' erns and Wool (h -.111s, New :.i!ks, Cl
nd all colors.
You won't be in the st le uilessyIu trimN
arge stcck of -t% les in 1:1 ek, cream, white,
We lan- the prettievt and cl:eapest Embi
ver seen. Come and prove tis assertion.
White (;ouds in great variety, Dotted Swis
A hadroe line of Si Finish Satteens:

;clored Lawns, Colored wi-s, Chalies, etc
We cal please you in all kins of Notion

.t botrom iceg
Kid os in spring s::Aes, silk Gloves,

Jut opzned, a beautiful lot of LADIES'

Our sto-k is n.ow ready for inspection. V
this line. Wt- have a very large stock-ncv
will guarantee to please you and name lowe
have to see our store to appreciate the great
want you to come to seeius and wil make i

ing p ices that cannot be dis,:ounted. We
lespectfully,

CALII
Look Out.

7 E hAVE OPENED IN THE
store-roo!mornerv: used bv us

as a stable a fine line of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
BOOTS, Etc. Etc.

And in fact the things that the farmez -

need. We also sell :he:

Rock Hill Co.'s
BUGGI.ES.

We also have in stock IHARNESS,
BI1)LES, SA)DLES, &c., of
evryii be

Will *o carry onr

LIVERY, FEED, SALE &
EXCHANGE STABI.ES

in rear of the storc.and shall be pleased
to sec our Iriends and cu-tomers, and
we promise to give thein value for
their money.

rVStables kept open day and night.

HALL & CRAWFORD
WINNSBORO, S. C.

ORANGES,

* LEMONS,

BANANAS,

ONION$,

*POTATOES.

PI':lENUT.

At

F. W. lIABENLIliT'S.

FOR SALE. +

CHEAP]

* ~ -AND)-

J 0 B B E R.
In good order. Just the

outfit for a country papor.
IAddress

Winnsboro. S. C,

Location Within 'O00 Yards of
the College.

IWILL TAKE BOYS AND) GIRLS
from the country who wish to go to
the College in Winnsboro.
Correspond wit h

IMRS. W. J. ELLIOTT.

Casadlora !
JUST IT EGEIVED, aj fresh supply of

theabove br.mid FIVE CENT CIGAIRS.

Occoncchi:c, Duke's Mixture, Tar

Iel, and other bran:ds of Smoking
Tobacco, and Gigarette Paper. at

B. J. QUJATTLEBA UM, D 1) .-

Gleni Springs
Mineral Water,

Well known in t hi:- commuuuity for its
health-giving projerties.

For sale at
F. w rrIABErnerCITS


